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LATE NEWS.
A new railroad
filed .articles of incorporation with
tho secretary of itate today. It is
called the Florence, Cripple Creek &
State Line railway. The incorporators are Senator MoCandlessTbomas
Robinson, Ike Canfield, James Collins and W. F. Johnson.

Dekybr, Feb.

and fancy goods; Nickel
Plate shoe store.
Down Bourbon street, Quibblo,
gloves and fancy goods; Krausbes,
fancy goods and notions; Hoffman's
worsted store and fancy goods;
Brill's saloon; Wenger's beer saloon,
and Holmes Bourbon street' entrance. .
The fire is still burning fiercely.
Tne buildings aud stock already destroyed will approximate $2,000,000.
The buildings destroyed collectively are estimated to be worth fully a
quarter of a million, while many
other buildings were badiy damnged
as well as their contents are not included in the above estimated loss.

18

BEPORT OF COMMITTOR.

Denver, Feb. 17. The committee
appointed to examine the books and
acoonnts of the state treasurer have
reported to the governor as follows:
Amount in banks, $520,590.97; Colorado state bonds, 1300,000; state
.CANADIAN PACIFIC EARNINGS.
warrants, face value, 1995,945.20;
Montreal, Feb. 18 The earnings
cash in sate, $48.56. Total
of the Canadian Pacific railway for
the week ending Feb. 14th, were
$355,000; as against $334,000 for tho
A TEST CASK.
S. D. Feb. 17
The state same period last year; an increase of
,

-

$1,80(1,-290.7-

3.

Pierre,

is put to largo expense and trouble
by homesteaders filing on school
lands in different parts of the state.
A test case has been commenced in
the Watertown district If the state
loses its contest In this matter, the
school fund will loso $41,000,000 in
cash land values.
HELD EOR EXTRADITION.

Santa Fe, N.

M., Feb. 18 In the
case of the three men arrested for
leading the mob that murdered

$21,000.

XVKBHABD DEFEATS THOMAS.

PACIFIC EARNINGS.
Francisco, Feb. 18.

SOUTHERN

ernment

St. Louis, Feb.

BIO UttANUK

DBA I,.

17.

A r.rilroad

deal of considerable significance litre
is in progress, and it is thought it
will be fully consummated within a
short period. The deal is the securing of separate right of way into the
Asity iy ihe Fiisco-xoa- d,
.to becomo
accomplished in conjunction with the
Kansas City & Colorado railroad.
WILL INCREASE TUB STOCK.
New York, Feb. 18. There was

a rumor in railroad circles today that
it is the purpose of the directors of
the Delaware, Lackawana & Western railroad to increaso the stock of
the road. The definite shape that
the report took waa that the stock
would be doubled and that instead
of 7 per cent 3 per cent interest
would be paid upon it ' '

it's not trub.

City op Mexico, Feb. 18. There
is no truth t in the report that the

Mexican government will grant a
concession to the Louisiana lottery.
One of the most prominent personages in Mexico said recently that reciprocity with the United States was
improbable. When asked his reason
for this belief, he replied that the negotiations had been suspended since
the end of December on account of
difficulties in regard to the question
of cereals.

denies everything.
St. Louis, Feb. 18 A Republio
special from Hot Springs, Arkansas ,
says: James 13. Simpson, of Dallas,
Texas, whose name has been the central point of a recent financial sensation there, is in the city. When seen
today he prouounoed the story of bis
crookedness false. He denied all
knowledge of reported indictments
against him and said he knew nothing of the reports of his flight with
$30,000 of other people's money and
will return to Dallas.
riRB

AT NEW ORLEANS.

EARNINGS.

i

Dun VB, Feb, 18. Rio Grande
earnings for tho second week in February: Freight, $100,000; passengers, $33,000: express aud mail,
a total of $156,900 for the week.
This it an increase of $13,282 over
the earnings of the corresponding
time of last year, and $20,903 over
the earnings for the same period of
the year before.
$17,-70-

Indianapolis,

Ind., Feb. 18
of the insecretary
L.
Lamb,
James
ternational association of mechanics,
had an interview today with Superintendent Darlington of the Panhandle road, regarding the striking
mechanics here. It was unsatisfactory as the superintendent refused to
review the matter with the secretary
as a representative of the men.
An eastern paper claims that the
new coins are not giving satisfaction
and gives the reasons as follows:
The new silver dimes, quarters and
half dollars are causing no little inconvenience in several ways. It appears that in the milling, in order to
subject the coins to as little wear on
the face and back as possible, tho
edges were slightly raised, so that
they are. in fact, somewhat thicker
than the old ones. Bank tellers are
among those especially affected by
the new style of coins. It is, doubtless, generally known that iu banks
there are small boxes, each one divided into a number of parallel spaces,
and these iu turn subdivided, so that
when silver coin is placed iu them,
of whatever size, the amouut is
known at onoe. These little compartments are made according to a
fixed scale, but when the new coinage was put iu tho tray there was
some mistake. Iu each of the spaces
whero $5 should fit, only $4.25 would
go; where $2 in dime should have
gone, only $1.70 of thorn would go,
and the halves were ouo short. fThis
might seem a matter of minor im
portance, but where thousands of
dollars are counted in this way, and
also by sizing up the stack, it is of
no small consequence when the timo
taken in this work is to be considered.
Another source of trouble is that tho
dimes, owing to the raised edges,
will not fit the slots in tho
cases attached to the back of the
chairs in theaters.

ROSENTHAL

Cleu-veri-

s'

opora-glas-

.

s

Presoott Knights of Pythias give
their anniversary ball next ' Friday
evening.
Francisco Moreles, a young man
of Los Lunas, was beaten to death in
row, with a loaded quirt, by two of
his companions.
The irrigating ditches about' Ros- well have been drained preparatory
to being cleaned and repaired for
irrigating the spring crops.
IL B. Fergusson will leave Albuquerque in a few days for New York
City to engage the attention of capitalists in the Albuquerque fc Duran-grailroad.
car loads of beeves
have been shipped from Phoenix to
California, recently, and about sixty
car loads more will be sent out within the next two weeks.
The long delayed report of the
Fair association is now in the hands
of O. L. Brooks, and as soon as verified and signed by the executive
committee will be submitted for publication.
The authorities know nothing
about a dead body in a trunk having
been shipped through here to EI
Paso. This has reference to , a dis
patch from El Paso in yesterday's
Democrat. In San Juan county there are 9,300
acres under cultivation, with ditches
sufficient to supply over 40,000 acres,
and this can be further iucreased to
75,000 acres by ditch extensions.
The La Plata.San Juan and the Animas rivers have an immense body of
water for irrigation purposes.
.

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing
1

60

Sc..

$1.00 Quality Boys' Scurlet or Natural Gry
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all siscs,
Special Sale Price,

.

o

Fifty-seve-

n

Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
Special Sale Price,
."Jit

and Short Cuffs,

dollar's worth of those." The clerk
handed them out and the buyer laid
the six that he wanted in a row
along the case. Then he said to the
clerk: "Give me half a dollar's
worth of any good five cent cigar."
The clerk did as ho was bid'and the
were laid alpng in a row
also. Tho gentleman then took, the
row of imported cigars and out the
ends off of them all. Then he mixed
and the
the
up together and put them all into
'.
his capacious vest pockets,. k,
near,
standing
was
who
friend
A
and who had watched the operation
with a good deal of curiosity, uaid:
"Simply this, my
"Wherefore?"
boy," replied the man addressed. "I
am in a business where I have to
give away a good many cigars. I
am a man who likes a good cigar. I
cannot afford to give away the kind
of cigars I smoke myself, so I buy a
day's supply Jand cut tho ends off.
Then I buy some cheap ones. When
it is necessary for me to give away a
cigar I pull out a handful and offer
one to the person, whoever ho may
be. He thinks that the' ones'1 with
the ends cut off I havo'had in my
mouth, and takes one of the cheap
ones, whereby I save a good many
dollars in the course of a year and al
so keep myself on good terms with
the people to whom it is necessary to
give cigars."

1

$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Wamsutt'a Muslin,
Special Sale Price, .65
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with
Pocket,
,
Special Sale Price, .75
Best Brands'of
Beat Brands of

ly

Linen Collars, each,

.15

Linen Cuffs, per pair,

.25

HOUSE,

LEADING MILLINERY

i
i

-

j

Fine Hats aud Bonnets a specialty,
BRIDGE STREET.

Tai
i

1

oring is

ne 8 s of

its

Eeadymade
I

t ake

ne
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tr ai ght .

twenty-center-
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m
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Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirt
and Drawers, Satiu Front, Pearl Buttons,
Special Sale Price,

.If

$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirt
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sise
including extra sizes,
Special Sale Price, .74
Wo now carry Full Lines of Men' and Boy' Fiae.
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby IlaU.

Must be Sold!
Large Assortment of tho finest Good., Consisting of

A

Fine Slippers, Shoes
,

At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CH ARLS3
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods mail W
sold by the assignee to closo up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

HOODS

IN THIS LIUE
elswkst.

Full and Complete Lino
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full slock

Pianos & Organs,

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

OF ALL MAKES,

and other like articles, all of which will be sold at groatly reduced prissc
lowest prices and on easy pay to closo out said business. You will save money by examining and (m
ments.
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all b aaJt
f5vrvthin
the music line. , Cat- without regard to cost
o in Second-hanj
Thomas W. IIatwabd; Assigne.
alomina free.
Pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span
ish and EngliBti books, stationery ana
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
j
. Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
-

-

d

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

23.

MOUIiTOIT,

wmi

Build 11,

CEO.

All work done

tin

iatuf.ctorlly.

BT., OLD STEAM LiUHDBT,

Shop on
E.

Lu Vgu

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridgs Street, East Las Vegas. ;

,

There will be a meeting tonight at
Judge Wooster's office, to which
everybody is invited. 1 he purpose
of this meeting is to make arrange
ments for some amusements for the
16th of March, during the irrigation
convention.

.

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is s

Merchant Tailor,

.

,t

Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirt
and Drawers, heavy weight,
Special Sale Price,

PURCHASING

F. LeDUO,
Bridge Steket, Las Vegas, N.

.

Extraordinary Low Prices for C&ab

own.

is another.
8

j

85

Cent Quality Boys' White or Qfj lfrls
Shirts and Drawers, all siiss,
Spetial Sal Pries,

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLKUIiN, ar
ered for sale at retail, at

a bus .

five-cente-

five-cente-

35

Special Sale Price, .45

.

i

A well known business man walked into a cigar storo the other morning, says the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat, and took out two coins! One
was a dollar and the other a half
dollar. He laid them both down on
the case and pointed to a box of imported cigars, saying: "Give me a

.CO

Shirts, Linen Bosom

60 Cent Boys Unlaundered

MBS- - L. HOLLENWAQEB-

EC0N017HrCl3AB3.

Ooo&a

65 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy
cotton, reinforced Linen. Bosom, well made,
Special Sale Price, .45

J opnerjoat j

aret

UoO

Cochran

Pinnell.

n,

CI

i

ond

call

if so,.

'

the

--
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Golden Rule Clothing Co..
A Special Pant Sale has Begun, tasting On YTeek Only.

ADAMS & TVIIOIT, Come

,

j

Leaders
03T
priced
XjO-SK- T

Yoa can alwaya find Kanaaa Cltr meat, of
Feb. 18 At 11
all description.. Al), Just arrived from
head of flue million.
o'clock tonight firo broke out in the
Will wboleaale or retail them at lowest posIHve ua a call.
price.
sible
A.
Schwarz & Son.
dry goods store of
comIn half an hour the place was
pletely gutted and the wails fell in.
The fire then spread to Phillip
Whose infant was that found iq
Werlin'a musio store, east, to
&
the aoequia, Old Town, last week?
drug store west, and extending
What crazy loon, or devilish' imp
pTJLTON MEAT MARKET,
on Canal street and consuming
committed that diabolical deed?
-- SIXTH 8THKBT- .Runkles' dry goods and notion ?John
'
McCloiikey,
confectionery; Kuhn,
Corn fed beef from 8 cents up at
Considerable lumber.is coming in E&ssis City Spars Lit. and
gKrvcs and fancy guob; ICregvr, tfreea IfrotkersiJf IVs.
Qamo ia Soison.
from the UsiUoas mills.

New Orleans,

No. 67.

bloom.

0,

INTERVIEW.

UNSATISFACTORY

Pansies in Steve Lacassaigne's
garden, at Santa Fe, .are in full

i

Lafayette, La., Feb. 18 Joe
Everhard, of New Orleans, and Mike
Thomas, of this place, met today before the Lafayette Atheletio club in
a glove contest to a finish for a purse
of $250. Everhard won the fight,
defeating his opponent in the fifteenth round.

The
San
of. the
earnings
of
the
statement
Mayor Ancheta, at Ascencion, MexiSouthern Pacifio for 1891 gives the
co, some time ago, the court today
gross earnings as $50,440,000; operordered the discharge of llemijio
ating expeusej, $31,164,000; net
Lainz, but holds Mendps and Sillos
earnings,
$19,280,000, or $2,080,000
for extradition by the Mexican govmore thau in the previous year.
RAILROAD

TERBITOBIAL.

gloves

A NEW BA1LBOAD.

BIO

it

i
Friday
February; 19, 1892.
Evening,
Mexico,'
Vegas,
New
East Las

Vol. I.

A

n Ay

II

4

!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 Ubls
FOR OASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager.

Ton-darlokf- l.

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS N. U,

Las Vegas Free Press

with J S3 and Cleveland with
David B. is evidently getting the
best of Grover in some way.
in

An Evening Daily.
JT.

A. CARRtJTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION
Onk

Year..

TH2

RATES:

$0.00
3.00

Six Months

Pek Week

15

In advance.
Entered at Iho pout office at East I.fts Vrgita
fur transmission ns cconl cIiips mall matter.

Friday, Feb.

10, 1892.

The commissioner of the general
land cfliee has decided that a desert
land entry for timber culture is valueless unless steps be taken to irrigate
the land, that beini an essential
point in its cultivation.

If it is really true that those whom
the gods love die young it wouldn't
be a bad idea for the gods to increase their list of acquaintances.
New Mexico seems to have many
who have no friends in the celestial
sphere.
The president of the Louisiana
lottery denies the report that the lot
tery will move into Mexico, but says
that it' will continue its existence
here until the expiration of its char
ter, and after that it will not seek
home anywhere.
The London Times says that the
refined English "cntleman who frojuei:ts continental spas thoroughly
dislikes the American voice. But he
always listens to it when the gentleman who owns the voice says:
"Come up and take something?"
-

A dispatch from' Albany says that
up to date the friends of Hon. I). IJ.
Hill have had a clear field in secur-

ing almost all the delegates to the
state convention. The returns thus
far indicate that Cleveland will 'not
have more than twenty delegates in
the state convention, and Hill will
'have the remainder of the 3S4 delegates. '

TSOUBLESOHE

Pull

T03sthe3.

If there is one thing in which our
sister town down on the Rio Grande
takes the lead over Las Vegas it is
the remarkable way in which when a
proposition of any kind comes up for
tho benefit ot the city they all take
hold and pull together. There may
be kickers there, but we don't hear
of them, and we believe they have
none or have forced them out of the
town. At any rate if there are any
kickers there they don't show on tho
surface.
When a stranger comes to
the place there is no wondering what
he has come for, but it's a question
of how pleasant they can make it for
him and induce him to stay, or at
least invest with them. That's tho
kind of work that builds up a city,
and they are trying to do it there,
'

too.

t BIB

HIE

PCSTOFFICE.

There is no reform needed by Las
Vegas so much as a consolidation of
Nearly every
tho two postoflices.
business man is obliged to go or send
to both offices every day, and the
saving in time and money would be
very large. No matter how much or
how often persons ask their corres
pondents to remember that their address is Las Vegas or East Las Vegas,
it is forgotten, and those who do not
take the pains to go to both sides
find letters in the advertised list
I lien, again, with one otlice we
should stand a good show of, having
free delivery, something that is en
tirely out of the question as we now
are. If the matter were taken hold
of in earnest we could soon bo out
of this trouble and have one good
central postoflico that would bo a
credit to the city.

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3.

Is wholly in using Dr. i'l ico's Crc.i:.! Hukin;j i'owdcr.
The only puro Cream TarLer Powder sold on tho market.
Other brands conUiin either ammonia, alum or some other

-

18S5.

li
J

Of New Mexico,

adulterant. Ammonia or alum powdcra dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Trice's Ci'catr Hairing Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as td exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of. either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left In
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Sifc

Ranch ml Mining
W

Fine Side saddle for sale. Inquire New Mexico and the surrounding rev
gion.
at this office,
To this convention delegates are
invited to bo sent as follows from
Iebioation Convention.
New Mexico:
Territory of New Mkxico, )
From each county, to be appointed
Executive Office,
by
the county commissonors, ten delJanuary 11, 1892. J
egates.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
From each city or incorporated
desire, and in order to carryforward town, to be appointed by the munithe work bo successfully inaugurated cipal authorities, five delegates.
at the irrigation' congress held atSalt
From each board of trade or comLake City in September last, I here- mercial club, five delegates.
by call a territorial convention, to be
From each incorporated irrigation
held at Las Vegas, on March 10, company, three delegates.
1892, and the subsequent days, to
From each newspaper, one deleconsider tho subject of irrigation and gate.
the improvement of arid lands in
From the territorial bureau of immigration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by the regents, five deleTHE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. gates.
All persona interested in the gen
subject of irrigation, living outeral
SOUTH SIDE 1T.AZA.
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
Dread; Cukes nnd Plea.
Orders delivered to and will be received on such terms,
every purt of city.
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.

ft

.3

A

trW

.,,-..- .

,

7

3
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
JzZBljZLjX-- j

Fancy

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily,

lagr Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET,1 LAS VEGAS,

4H

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las Vegas,
O. C.

FAHIIEH, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Iiitch Cigars.'

H. G. COOKS,

$tana

(10

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

-

Plumbing,

Grocers,

and-Stapl- e

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

W. BAASCH,

Another thing: The way they all
feel there, that any one who can get
the kind of goods he needs at home,
but sends away for anything, is an
enemy of the city, helps to keep a
L. Bradford Prince,
Ucport of the Condition of tho
During 1891, Nevada's oflidals is- great deal of money at home and
makes
bet
of New Mexico
Governor
and
business
plentier
it
sued 150 state land patents, ernbrac:
example
ter.
all
a
for
eood
Its
ing 23,532.29 acres.
In the same
period, 203 applications for the pur- places to follow.
At Lan Veims, N. M., nt tho cloao of
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
cuase ot lands were Med, covering
business Jiiilili'ry 20, 18!K:
Items.
Wateous
' 36,770 acres and 1,008 contracts were
KESOUUCES.
26
Notes
issued, covering 332,2 10. t8 acres, at
Our esteemed townsman, II. D. Deposited
with Sun Miguel Nat'l luiiili li,2il $1 Oas nnd Btcam Fitting.
All work guaranteed
1.2.5 per acre, representing
332,- - Iieiiikin, tho merchant
prince of
to give sausiacuon.
l!l,9;0
Total
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
210.88, drawing interest at (J percent New Mexico, suffered a great loss in
LIABILITIES.
pi r annum.
IS
the death of his old retainer, Pero ai?Xsk;"V;V:.V.V.V. V::.V.V.V.V.f:!0
2ns m
nnd discount
McGinnis-'-beU-- jr
known to the pub Interest
l.flSO
Dividend No. 2. 5 uer cent
J)ogt Office
Inspector Byrnes, of the New
32.BI1 IM
lic by the cognomen of Buster who Deposits .,
York police department, recently
KH.UTO 4
Total
died on tho morning of tho 10th in
ALL KINDS OF
captured a number of green ;joods
Tkukitohv up New Mbxico,
stant, regretted by all who knew
County of Hun Mlttuel. fB"
men, together with 50,000 letters
1. D. T. nnsklnH. treasurer of tho uhovo
him. He was a native of the terri named biink.dn solemnly Hwearthat tho above STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
from persons in various parts of the
la true to thu hest ef niv knowlwdgc
tory, and in early life formed tho ac statement
I). T. HOPKINS, Treasurer.
and belief .
School Supplies &
country proposing to buy money,
Correct
Attest:
(piaiutance of Mr. Reinkin,' which
FMAM'KI, ROSENWil.l),
and one of the largest and most
Articles
W. M. Kaiis,
soon matured into the strongest friend
F. 11. January,
Complete outtits for turning out and
Directors.
much
hand.
on
Not
ago
ship.
over two years
Alwats
Don't fail to call
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this
manufacturing green money ever
and examine stock,
he was the victim of a dangerous ac 21st day of January. lstW.
seized by the police.
MlAK li.JANUAHY, wotnry I'UUIIO
cident; slight hopes of recovery were
ALFRED
Lis Vens
out, at the time. but. t lirnurrli tlin
Touching the reports of starvation
. fr
O
v
T T T
T T
in Mexico, which have been cited as professional skill of Dr. Webber he
O. WLL-!
one of the causes of the disturbance pulled through and apparently re
:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
on the Texas border, the .Mexican gained his normal health. A few
The only place where you
Financier says the sensational ex days previous to his death hu was Precinct No. 29 East Las Vegas.
find fine Corn-Fecan
Beef,
ploiling of discouraging news regard seized by la grippe, to which disease Acknowledgments and Conveyances
choice
Mutton,
Pork
and
ho
was
painful
It
succumbed.
to
has
as
far
ing the grain crops
gone
promptly attended io.
Veal.
as the limits of public credulity will witness his intense suffering, whleli
permit. In some sections the crops at times c.iused him much misery
:
were failures, but the country is far lie was buried this morning with all
the honors of the order to which he
'
from being in danger of a famine.
EDWARD W1LMERDINC HEP.CE, belonged. Judge Woodbury kindly
Mr. Dcpew told a good story tho
acted as prelate,, aud'was supported
LAS' VEGAS, N. M.
Other day of the late Horace Greeley.
by Col. Woodburn and Uro. Harry
Mr. Greeley used to hold bis head Uyers.
Among the mourners we no
ttorney (jp fjounelor at atf.
down over his desk and was very im ticed Senor Don Romero, M.Lange,
l.
patient of being disturbed while
and Herr Herman Reinkin. He is at
writing. One day a man ..came in
0. L GREGORY.
rest, so let him R. I. P.
and said, "Mr. Greeley." Thu vet
Most of iho prominent people of
3
1
.1
.f ;:t
.trail editor paid no attention and Walrous . attended the Dillon per
with
nran
on
to
go
concluded
the
foriiiauce in Lai Veg is on Tuesday.
his message. "Mr. Greeley," he Those who failed to go were prevent
...j. lii.i.,imj
Hot and Cold Bats.
said, "we want your subscription of ed by
or
funds.
of
want
business
f500 in furtherance of a plan to preCENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
A series of protracted meetings is
vent men from going to hell." With- taking place in Walrous now. Only
!
out looking up Mr. Greeley replied: a few, however, express any interest
UNION MEAT MAHKE1
"Won't give a cent toward it; there in them. Nevertheless, some of tho
Gum Elastic Hoo flint Felt costs nnlf f3 oer
ain't enough people there now."
100 miiiaro feet. Makes a irood roof for years.
few have profited thereby.
and anyone can put it on. Bend stump for
ample aim lull particulars.
The only plaoe in town
"Pktkb."
The Socorro Advertiser objects to
where you can find fino
our figures on Cleveland and in tho
Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
Corn-FeBeef, Choice MutThe freight department of the
saina paragraph hopes that wo are
Pork,
ton,
Veal, Sausage,
association will 30 & 41 W.Rroadway, New York.
right. Of course we aro right, be- Transcontinental
Poultry and Eggs constantLOOAL A0ENT3 WANTEDly on hand.
cause we rarely ever make a mistake. meet next month at San Diego.
passenger department will
There will be a clear majority for The
IS
Mr. Cleveland on tho fiist ballot in meet at Monterey, when tho general
assemtho national convention in Chicago, passenger and ticket agents
J. K. MARTIN.
0. F. HUNT.
and on that great occasion the Dem- ble for their convention.
Beats them all Works dryoros. Makes even
irrauiation. No dead wur k, hence minimum
MARTIN & HUNT,
ocratic party will repudiate its
A. f. UUA.NUKU, Deliver, Colo.
The 37th annual meeting of tho 'Tare.
Mephistophclec, Dave Hill. American
association of general pasORNER & CO.,
The Advertiser will bo perfectly safo senger and ticket agents will bo held
!
in belting on both our figures and at Monterey, Cal , beginning March
our judgment. Democrat.
Plans and specifications made for all
15.
olussesof iiulldiuif.
The same issue of the Democrat
And Phactical Cuttkhh.
Sh,op aqd Office oq Douglas Averjue
In two short weeks tho land court Suits made
had a telegram of delegates from
to order at most reasonable rates
New York in which Mr. Hill came promises to be again in session.
GHAND AVENUE!
0PP0BITB 0EHTRAL HOTEL.

CO.,

C&

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

.'

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

In-Il-

l

I

T--v

lilK,

H.

'.

,

Mlill

Plaza

Market

-

:

Felch.

,

Barber Shop

.

ROOFING

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

TELEPHONE No 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J.

Q

'S

Roller Stamp Mill

bald-heade-

PETER ROTH

Sf ELSTOXT,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors and Artist3 Materials in stools
'

SIXTH STREET,' EAST US. VEGAS.

OP DENVER
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors,
;
Loan made already. See

G.

d

-

3VE

E.

T AI LO RS

Mmim

li Mb:

JOHXT3QXT,

r-oo-

al

One

Agent.

S. lEIIRTV

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

d

J.

T

IIAIID AND SOFT COAL

CEXraXX.X.OS

d

Charles

3. 013j3 JL.lTD GrrjJ5.SS.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

F &.1

Fancy

DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings.JBrass Gooda
l.eaa and iron Pipes, bheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

4

Las Vegas Free Press

-
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19, 1892.

Las

v.

VE3AS.

th mnAdowB). the laraest city In New
,R. wvmvi
Mnnlt - nf fttn MlaHfll POimtT lh
i. IMS
HGAnMi W
..
Hjusl iwyuivup mi,, wwiiij nnil nf nf tlM TurfttOTT.
It li situated in latitude S3 degree M minutes north,
ui ths
on the Gslllnts river, at tne eastern
Hnxkw MnnnUlnl. at an altitude Of bOUt ,SU0 feet
-- - lovAt
a hw milpi to the weit are the
mountains, to the cut and tontheait a Tart plain
away
ana enonwauuc
Btretcnes
ol
taral country. It baa an enterprising population
between seven and elghtthouiend people and la grow
lug bvaunj.
It l aituated on a grant of 500.000 acres, of wnlcu.
only a few thousand bad a good title, bat the legists-.,.. n.BaA,t mim whir.h Mtttna the title and
i
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, streetcar line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academics, public and private schools,
i . 0 UM hanblnv mil ItnanclAl institutions
and mercantile bouses, some of which carry stocks
u,uuu, and whose traaeeiicnaiurouuuun'. -of
Mexico and Arlxona. It la the chief commercial
town of a Tast tributary country, rich in resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Laa Vegas, reaching to the Colorado line la a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, is an unlimited supply of the Bnest red and
white sandstone, pronounoed by. Prof . Harden the
finest In the United States.
are very rich
The valleys of the mountain-Stream- s
and proline, producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, elOn
in abundance. East and south of ti.e town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains andlvalleya of tho Canadian and Peoos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the nnest, stock
and cattle In all the west. This
for
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material ls.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas is, without
question, tho best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. Kail road extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located bore as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides its railroad connections It has regular
stages east toCabra Springs, Fort Bsscom and Liber
ty, aDd the Texas Panhandle I southeast to Anton
Cnlco, Fort Sumner and Koewell; north to Mora vis
Bspello and Koclada; northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, W.mlles distant, and to Mora, So miles
via Bspello and Roclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the ctty, and has a pressure of 10 lbs.very
While ao far there are no producing mlnea
sear Las Vegas, the prospecting done baa developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
Mathat will, with proper working, soon pay well.
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
regular
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a
output.
s
Flvo miles nortbwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to cast, and tho springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clsd and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is asclear as crystal, of a high temperature and
themlueral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render it wonderfully uenuuclal to the
to
human system. In addition and supplementary
the
the advantages possessed by the mineral water,
climate Is one of the'finest In the world. The
hotel there is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all thatIs
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
all lta appointments.
very complete
'
A branch line of the" banta Fe.rallroad runs from
with all
Las Vegas to the Uot Springs, connecting
tickets are sold from
trains. At present rouud-lrlKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About IS miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally xallcd Old Baldy, a detached spur of
scenery in
the Kocky Mountains,! some of the finest
on Its
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly oB
face, ruing almost strslght up 20OO.feet, while on the
through,
south side of the mountains the river cuts narrow
coming from the top of the range. In a
canon over SUM feet deep, rising in some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
from 20 to 80 miles of La Vegss.
at
The average temperature for the yearJWC taken
Janthe Montesuma Hotel each day was ss follows;
to
April,
66
March,
i
63;
uary, O degrees) February,
70:
May, 6i June, 76; July, 78; August, 17; Soptember,
October. 02; November, 63; Decembei.oU
Mexico.
Ban Miguel Is the empire county of New
eighty miles
It is on the average, one hundred and
long by ninety five miles wide, and (containing about
rugged
I 400.0UO acres, embraces within 1U boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
Is
about suJO
valloys. Its elevation on the east
parallel
The thirty-fiftfeet and on the west 15,000. through
It. It 1 bounded
of latitude runs oentrally
by Bernaon the noun by Mora County, on the south
sumlillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the
west to
on
the
mit of tho main rouge of mountains
It is well wstered
the Texas Panhandle on the east.Sapello
andTecolo-t- e
ty the Canadian. Pecos, Oalllnas,
Sape-l- o
river and their tributaries. Between the
separates
and the Oal Unas is the great divide which
tbewatera flowing into the Mlssisslpl from those
of
flowing into the Hlo Grande. The western portion
the plains to
the county Is mountainous, rising from
etercapped with
tiie highest range in the Territory,
at
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains
feet, causes a
thousand
such a great altitude, twelvo
feeds
great accumulation of snow, which constsntiy passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that Mora,
The
olf into and through the valleys below.
all
Sapello, Galllnaa, Tecolote and Pecoa streams
mountains and nearly
, have their sources in the same
The precipitation of moisture
. In the same locality.
and
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain Ter- now is greater than in any other portion of the
f

.... "r

wi

wiNai

'hj

England
Mexico is as large as all the New
New Jersey
States together, with. New York and In grailng.
thrown In. It is about equally divided
acres,
agricultural and mining lands. Million of
occupied. It has
rich in resources, are walling to be ranges, agrlcul-turametals, coal. Iron, stock
the precious
bortlculturalandgrapelnds,splendldscenery,
exsnore sunshine, more even temperature, more
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
every deNew Mexico wants manufactories of
scription, more farm, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, stock ralser- -e million more Industrious
people to develop its rejouroes and make for themfield
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better
profitable Investment of capital.

"nb'w

Santa Fa Boots.
LOCAL TIME CABD.

i

No. .
No. 1.
No. 8.

i

NO. 2.

DEPART.
a. m.
Now York York Express... 10:10
Pncirio Express.... T:W p.- m.
Mexico
P-

Bouthern California Express e.iu a, w.
Atlantic Express..
HBANCU.
HOT SPUING
AHMVa.
,.10:00 n-Express
.. b:M p. in.
Mixea...
,. H:U0 a. D.
Express.
T:15 p. IU.
,..
Mixed..
,..11:26 p. m.

No. 70.
No. 7o.
No.7u2.
No. Iito.
No. 710. Mixed...

DKPAHT.

No. 705. Mixed...
No. 701. Express.
No. 703.
No. 707.
sr. .11
vi

Train.
Mo

Mixed
kA

i

ml

8:10 a. ra.
1:M p. ru,
h ::tfi n. in.
,.10:10 a. in.
.. l .W p. m

Wool

r,

M

avJDsjOAMS)

Aavn.

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lais'

and Wholesale Grocers.

CUAS

,

Qro-ve-

O.

Muslin

?

"Wehel
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

2.

YEOAfl.

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

'

the

Ilfeld's

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans iE.eal Estate

BOARD OF TRADE,

T. 5.

aSaEaLaLtSy

BRANDIES, WH ISKEYS,

self-intere- st

ETC

,

REAL ESTATE,
-

Property

1U

y

e

I

1

.

following-name-

-

Parsley js poisonous to many
kinds of birds.
A microscope which magnifies 16,-000 diameters has been made at Ber

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
from buyers and
solicited
pence
Corrospon
application.
upon
furnished
lin.
be
so
far
point
a
at
melts
sellers.
Bismuth
T. B. MILLS,
low that of boiling water that it can
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
Bridge
be used for taking casts from tho
most destructible objects.
The nower of flying possessed by
is so enormous that
many
thev are. practically speaking, never
out of reach of frech water.
The frotr. owing to its peculiar
atructure. can not breathe with the
mouth open; and, if it were forcibly
kept open, the creature would die of
sea-bird-

first-clas-

s

9

suffocation.

Tho month of February, 1880, was
known among the lovers of the cu
rious in naturo as the "moonless
month," from the fact of it having
no full moon. This can only occur
eight times in a century.
A new parasito lias neen discover
ed which infects paper money, and
is found nowhere else. It U invisi
bio to the unassisted eye, does not
attach itself to persons, but multiplies at a rapid rate.
Seals when basking piace one in
their number on guard to give alarm
dancer. The signal is a
quick clap of the flippers on a rock.IUbbits sicnal with their torepaws
and have regular signals and calls.
To nroteot itself from the rain the
orangoutang crooks its arms over its
head. The hair on tno orang s r
arm noiuts downward, while on
the lower arm it points upward, the
apparent purpose beiug to snea ine
rain like a thatch.

takes It,
for 1
It
take
or rather, you can
Only 15 centa per week

from and against any claim whatsoever of
tho snld defendants or any or either of them,
and
and that the said defendants, and allestopevery of them, bo forever barred and
right
or
claiming
any
ped from having or
adverse to
title to tho said promises
to
title
complainant's
complainant, and thnt
snld premises and land bo forever quieted and
apyour
you
enter
set at rest. Thnt unless
pearance In tho snld suit on or before the first
Monday of March, A. 1). 1802, the saino being
decree
tho 7th day of March, A. D. 1HU2, a against
pro oonfosso therein will bo rendered
A- Otkiio,
M
you
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated Jnnuary 22d, A. D. 181.
-

OoQ

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Jones, of Us Vegss, N. If ., AlF.

land, viz:
of said
Meredith

exander Orselacliowskl, Telesfor Luoero,
Uallegas, all of Puerto da
Pedro Mario
Luna, N. M. f
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, uuderthe law and the
regulations of tbo Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be gives)
au opportunity at tbe above mentioned tun
e
tba witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and to otter evidence ln.raDuttai
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MOHUI8UN. KaOISTBS).

v

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Go o ds Ss
Men's, Bop' and

Cite

Clothing,

IJa(iies, & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

cents per week.

East Las VE3A3 Post Omca.
WEEK DAYS.

Mall for the

Beatcloaoaatl.lS a. ml lor th

BouthatS:U)p. o.
Oenoral delivery I open from
p. m. Outaldw door opeu from
p" m

"

& Bxlo.,

Indianapolii Sentinel, Dem.: In
diana is for Hill.
0
Macon Telegraph, Dem.: Hill has
no real strength in Georgia.
XTader-wea-r
Manchester Union, Dem.: The
Empire stato aspirant is walking
backward.
Chicago Times, Dem.: Hill's ar3ST.
LAS
rogance has n ad e a western candidate necessary.
Indianapolis News, Jnd.: Hill
evidently thinks the machine is
T3 X i,A ViVK
mightier than the press.
.
Austin Statesman, Dem.: Hill is
A. A. VViso.
Established 1881.
P. O. UogMtt
a trickster whose wire pulljng
schemes of politiccl preferment will
fail.
Buooesaorl to A. A. 3. B. Will,
SpringfieM Republican.Ind. Dem.:
r
Hill's boom is in its decadence.
Cleveland will bo a candidate.
Charleston News and Courier,
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Dem.: The only leader with whom
the Democracy can win is Grover
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Cleveland.
Teal
Railroad
Tickets
bought
oRtato
class
security.
loan
on
first
$50,000 to
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Kansas City Star, Ind.: David R.
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
Browne & Miinzanurea Co., Gross, Blackwell& Co., O. L. Uougbtop.
Itanuluis, Live
Hill mistook hit calling. What a
that will double in the next 00 days.
If you wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
man he
"nuro thing
successful
or desire Employment call on nie and
would have made.
I can help you out.
Boston Herald, Ind. Dem.: The
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Phopbietob.,
meeting at Cooper Union will show CHAS. C. SHIRK,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
purblind politicians that Hill is not
South e.'iNt Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street
a presidential possibility.
TIIE FINEST
St. Louis Republic, Dem.: Every
one who has the cause of the Demat
ocratic party and not
heart, is against David B. Hill.
CIC3-I3SBuffalo Courier, Dem.: John G.
Alwayson hand.
Carlisle is the biggest Democrat and
OE1LEB IN
the biggest statesman in public life
Notice fos Poeucattcw.
today. He is opposed to Hill.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D. S. No. 8406.
Dem.: Mr.
Journal,
Atlanta
Laud Orrica at Baota Fa,
District Court,
January 18. 8M.
County of Ban MIkuoI,
Cleveland rises abovo all others menTerritory of New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby riven that the following
Darned settler has filed notice of his Intention
tioned for tho presidency in that he
Porry O. Hoiraett,
to make final proof In support of his olalm,
Complninant
not only can win but deserves lo
and that snld proof will bo luada before I ha
vs.
register and receiver at Bnnta Ke, N. 44., oa
All the unknown
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City
win.
April 1, 18M1, vis: Annstaclo HandoTal, fortaa
of
Intorest
olnltnnnta
.
see. IS, tp 11 n, r
ek.nwtt,
In nurt to the linuls
Providcnco Telegram, Ind.: Adopt
He names the following witnesses to prova
hereinpromises
and
poo
u
and
cultivation
residence
bis
eontluuous
and
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
after mentionedclaim
a free coinage policy, nominate Hill,
or, said land, vis: Kldul lelba, Kulterla
described, who
all el
l.eyou,
Ortli,
Wba,
Nlrinoo
NatividaU
ndverRO
to the auld
SECURITIES.
and our friends the Democrats will
Lumy, N. M.
Perry C. Hoirsott,
protest
against
person
to
desires
who
Any
Defendants.
make everything easy for our friends
the allowunoe of such proof, or who knows of
Tho snld defendants, nil tho unknown claimany substantial reason, under tba law ao4
the Repuplicans.
In aim to the land and premInterests
of
ants
regulation of tho Interior department, why
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
doscrllwd
who such proof should
ises horelnnfter mentioned and
not be allowed, will be givV.
Perry
complainant,
to
thn
adverse
claim
Syraouso News, Dem.: Senator
en an opportunity at the above meiitloo4
porate Bonds as ah investment.
Hoirsott, to snld lands and promises, are jere-btba wltuessts
to
place
and
time
notiltcd thnt u malt In chnnoery hns been
Hill has made a blunder which will
said claimant, and to offer evidence la ta
sell tho same upon the oointnenced In snld District Court by said com- of
and
purchase
to
negotiate,
prepared
by olalmaut.
am
submitted
of
buttal
that
prove ruinous to his own personal
plainant, In which ooniplalniiiit prays that
A. L. Morkisom. Itcflstar,
upon tho IIiibI henrlnir In said causo that tho
most advantagoout terms.
ambition and may result disastrous- -!
title and estate In and to those certain tracts
roa PuBUCaticx.
Nones
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of seculy to the Democratic party.
lying anil belnir In the county of Ban Miguel
NO. 8831.
1STBAD
Hon
follows,
aforesaid, and described as
d territories for upward of 25 years, during
LAND OmCK AT BAN A Fl. H M.,
Lots nine, 0, ton, It), eleven, II and twelve,
Philadelphia Ledger, Ind.: Hon. rities in the western Btates
Jauuary n. 1SUI.
8.
9,
ten,
eight,
nine.
12, In block ono, 1; ami lots
he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
d
Notice Is hereby given that the
10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 13, In block two, 2;
D. B. Hill has achieved a distinction, which period
of bis lotentloa
filed
notice
S,
ft,
has
He
settler
ten,
nine,
and lots five, S, seven, 7. eight,
prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges.
to make final proof In support of his claim, ang
10, eleven, 11. twelvo, 12, thirteen, IU and fourprobably unparalleled in bo short a is
Probata
teen, 14, In block three, S. all in Martinez addi- that said proof will ba made before
any bond rocommended is legally issued and a valid sub
or, in bis absence, tba Clerk of 8aa
service in the United States senate, guarantees that
tion to Urn Vegas, now Kant l.as Vegas. New Judge
or
oa
N.
Vegas,
oounty,
Migulel
Marak
at..
Las
at
tho
financial
condition
snld
and
addition
that
Mexico, as shown on n plat of
debt against tho municipality
as the man who is never in his seat. sisting
now on flic and of record In tho ollloo of tho 80, im, vis:
obligation.
ablo
the
MONTOYA.
meet
to
JUAN
is
abundantly
said
it
issucb
recorder for
that
probate clerk and
the municipality
tp t
, c k e ki ss
oounty of Ban Miguel, rcferonoo to which pint 81 For the n H u
e.
Is hereby made, bo established aa being- tho
Scmros in Scairs.
He names the following witnesses to prova
I Lave tho
estnto and property of said complainant, free

..
..

JnaV,

Diego via ia

Myer Friedman

COMMENTS.

up-,p-

Anmva.
New York Ex urea
...-. 7.-- 5 p. ni.
Mexico k 1'aoiUo Express
6:d0 p.ut.
Southern Cullforula bxprem- AtltiuUo Express

No. 4.
No, 1.
No a.
No. .

rOLITICaU.

GenoraldcUverr

BUN DA YD.

.
T

,

m'm to

UH from ttoWi

BUGBNIO ROISBRO,
h

2
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Las Vegas Free Press

RAILROAD HEWS.

E. Rosenwald is making considerable improvements in his store-- and
J. 8. Elston Is painlmj them op in
.
fine shape.
.
r.
Col. F. A. Blake reports many improvements being made at San Pedro
and rapid development of the mines
in that vicinity.
The families of Messrs.
h
and Cochran will take an excursion to the Adlon ranch, the latter part of next week.
Don. Julian Kroenig, a former
leading politician, merchant and contractor from Mora county, and now
a leading and extensive fish raiser, is
in town on business.

PERSONAL.

First of the

An Egyptian Muuuy

,

The tie pickler is in full blast.
E. Li Brinegar has been very busy
Feb.
today.
19, 1892.
Feidat,
W. Dennis went out this morning.
Uncle Billy Rohman, of Mora, is
J. O. Driscoll arrived this mornin town.
ing.
S. B. James arrived from Trinidad
S. E. McCuo is on his way to DenFresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Peas ver.
last night.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples,
D. Palanado left for Watrous this
II. P. Sands reported for work to100 Hit Itona Patent Flour
W 00
morning.
100 lbs Keystone Flour
2 00 day.
100 lbs Pride or Denver Flour
Mrs. Geo. T. Johnson died at 10
IK
Miss Ritter left for Lamy last
S pekp Arbuckle's Coffee
45
o'clock
last night.
"
43 night.
3
Mohaska Coffee
C
45
" Lln Coffee..
W. M. Meadows, of Doming, is on
S. J. Long left for Raton this
45
1
Screening t'olTco
his way to .Trinidad. '
1 10 morning.
10 lbs Cudaby Special Lard
" "
"
"
5
55
Mrs. A. McGeo went to the
Superintendent II. L. Benjamin
"
"
10 "
00
Hex
Springs this morning.
"
50 was on No. 1.
"
5'
10
" "
75
Compound
M. F. Porter, of Flagstaff, Ari.
W. II. Hardin, of Tennessee, ar
" "
6
"
40
is on his way to Creede.
"
1
12
When you want a good Kansas
Itncon or Ham
rived last night.
1 00
cutis Assorted Fruit
Mrs. John Feike leaves for Albu City steak go to the Oak.
11 lbs Hulsins
1 00
J. Morrison left for Raton this
querquo tomorrow night.
4
" best Kvaporaled Kaspbcrrlcs
1 00
morning
to meet his wife.
12
1
00
dried apples .,
B.
soliciting
Green
is
for the
J.
50 lbs Navy Ilonns
00
Mr. Lobdell, traveling manager of
CASH
Sprague & Hamilton Co.
" Snifur
18
1 00
the Harvey eating houses, went to
1 00
25 bars Soap
Ilornaldo Fernandez, a politician
Dpkg-Lamy last night.
starch
4T
and stockman, is in town, i
his
A.
Barnuni
lost
P.
Ensnneer
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings,' 15 C. Eoz
Hon. J. M. Tafoya, county treas
night,
daughter last
CLOSSON & BURNS,
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40 "
is at the Hot Springs. '
nrer,
Heaven claimed her.
sixth: street,
Wo will not bo undersold.
D. C. Duel, of the La Cueva
The special that arrived last night
brought in G. II. Nettleton, of the Ranch company, is in the city.
AS CHEAP. AS ANY 0TH33
A. M. Black well and daughter left
Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Memphis
PLACE IN TOWN.
for Los Angeles, Cal., last night.
road.
T. II. Andrews, of Fort Worth,
Miller & Bcrnhart, now use Kan
Tbo miKi'l of denth was hero In bis Might;
is on his way to Denver.
Texas,
Ho carried two souls away.
sas City meats.
O
They'ro frnno from tbe dark of a Cimmerian
J. A. Brink, of SUverton, Colo.,
nlKht
went
to
the
Springs
morning.
this
To tbo regions of cloudless day.
THE OLD RELIABLE
Mrs. Kate Sleight returns to her
Fpworth loaguo tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block. LOVERS OF ORANGES school in Mora county, in a day or

Season.

,

IS NO MOlllt

Dead Sure Thing

Cava-naug-

'

1

.

H

Room and Picture Mouldings

,

11)8

MS

''

it

1

s

are without

A Chicago musical instrument
man left this morning.
Mercantile agency meets tonight,
at Ilayward & Sporlcder's.
Just arrived at "The Club," Kan
sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
About forty teams and wagons arrived-' from Mora today for supplies.
We have a colored pugilist here who
can lick anything on this side of the
Atlantic, bluffs from Albuquerque
preferred.
II. M. Soil received this morniny
the sad news of the death of his sister, Mis Laura .Soil, at Weissport,
Pa. The news was very unexpected.
The committee of nrrangeinenls
of the Hook and Ladder company
ball will meet at the hose house next
Sunday at 3 o'clock by order of the
chairman.
On the lGih and ITtli of this
mouth one grain company of Mora
sent to this city ninety seven wagon
loads of grain, ami nearly the same
amount arrived today. Shots like
these hurled into the vamp of the
sceptical will make them wince, turn
and "silently steal away."

CALIFOHITIA

Cauliflower

HOFMEISTER

&

Peas

DEMMER'S

two.

AT

STEARNS

Popular Stokk.
The twelfth recital of Prof. Hand's
pupils at the Presbyterian church
last night drew a crowded house and
was thoroughly enjoyed by the large
audience. The performers were ull
at their best and it would be hard
to mention any special one more
meritorious thanranother unless it be
the piano solo of Miss May Long
The orchestra also was very fine.
Miss Kothgeb contributed greatly to
the success of the recital and Prof.
Hand deserves great credit for his
work.

22.

J. ABRAMOWSKY.

Will, in

a few days

open the largest
stock of Ci gars Smok
i.ng and Chewi ng Tobaccos and Smokers'

Articles to

be found

the City.
Parti cul ar s Later.

i n

,

About forty people partook of the
Baptist spread last night at the rcsi
dence ol Dr. Alice luce. Charades
were the evening's amusement and
the itarty did not disperse till after
ten. We thank Mrs. Rice lor the use
of her residence for such a grand
purpose and the receipts should have
been $00 instead of $9.
F A Fisher, Omaha; A II Sawyer,
Boston; 1) CJ Price, Pueblo, Colo.; M
P 'els, Baton; E V Price, St Joe;
W W Williamson, Denver; O S
Fleisheim, Kansas City, anil F A
Johnson, Minn., registered at the
Depot hotel last night.
The grand concert under the mail
agement of the Schubert tlub w ill be
a treat to the music loving people of
Las Vcir is, as the best talent will
assist in making the concei t a grand
1

A. C. Carter, principal of tho
Presbyterian college, Albuquerque,
was the guest of Prof. Ramsay to
day.
Dr. Tipton left for Watrous this
morning, lie wore his usual smile
and greeted us with his accustomed
grace.

Antonio Sena,

leading merchant
of Chaperito,-iin the city making
extensive purchases for tho spring
trade.

Te n

Any one proving to our eatisfac
tion that ho is too poor to pay 15 One
cents per week for the FUSE PRZSS
an have it frso.
We

A D CHEAP

car load Eiver- s i de Or anges
hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.
car snowflake
Pot at oes .
cars fancy Kansas
hay.
c ar s cho i c e green
nat i ve hay.
car field and

tudKetlve

Ci'liff-TUl-

Whiskies and
Brandies.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

Chatlin & Duncan.

THE BEST BIND IN 3

I IT NEW

-

JOHN CAMPI1ELL,

buy

US

jS$$

$

itWb PdR"PRICES.

AT

J.

A.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M;

PILAR AEEYTIA,
Manufacturer

uf

jeicnjili6ree Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
Have, also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
Ail work warranted lor one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
on short notice.

HI

T

UD

Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the Jfew West.)
Has the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

PEOF. JOHN A. HANS,

Every dcpaitniont thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading 83I100I in New Mexico. Enrol
incut this year already doublb that of last year.
For catalogue address
"
G. S. RAMSAY.

VII ILIIIST

A limited number of studious pup
taken, l'npilg prepared t'nr uny Kur
puau or oanturn cuiuervutury.

Studio over Mekxin's music btceb

Oantina Imperial.

Assignee's Notice.

To tho creditor and all parties Interested In
or having; any claim or demand atfHinst the
XX.
proitertv, etleeisaud tlilim-iot'luirlcn 11.
8Mirleder, aMlttned to me In trut tor
Manufacturers and Distillers
eredttors by tho deed of aw!rnnicnt or I lie i.
Charles II. Sporlcilur, dated tho Stith dnv of
1K91:
Outober,
'lake noiieo, that on Monday,
Ijho:o
Liauors, fears
tho&'itli day of January, A. 1. 18!, and tor
throe consecutive days immediately
I, ThomitH W. ilayward, saM nsirneo,
will bo present in person from
o'eloek a in.
to 5 o'eloek p. m. on eacn of said days, at the Iiilliard and Club Room Attached.
plueo reeeiitlv occupied as a Ktoru mill ulaeo
of business by said Charles II . tiporlcder, situ Noh. 103
105. West Side Plaza.
ated ou the west eldo of sixth street, south of
Douirlas avenue, ill tho town of Last as Ve- l
(tas, in tho count' of rion
territory E. L. BItlNEG Alt.
C. E. NOKCH03S.
of Now Moxioo, and 1 will liien mid thoro receive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow ail accounts, claims and demands iiy a lint Ths
Co.
Srick and
said estate, etfects and properly of Haul
assigned to mo as alorsaid; and you
you
and each of
are hereby notified to then and
BUlLDliHS AND CONTIIACTOES.
there present to mo, as sueh
lis aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claim Estltnatoa furnished for all kinds Of buildings.
and demiiiius,wlth the nature and amount there
Shop on GUAND AVK
of, which you or any of you then have against
Opp. Ban Miguel National bnn'f.
tliecstato, property and effects of said asslKti-or- ,
as otherwise you may be precluded from
any beuetlt from tali! estate, property and
Thomas W. Havwaud, Assignee.
Dated Las Vtgu, N. M., Deo. 11, ltul.

J.

r

turn l Wsm,,'

Teitlebauxn,

Whlsfeta,

200,
Al

OOO

1

La3

1

hi mi

BAGGAGE

-

Tburouifb Instruction,

lleasonttblo Terms.

AND

Kink.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap: Store,

EAST LAS VEGAS

Livery anil
The Eagle Cigar store
W

OLKSA1.K AND HCTA1L.

bKAUHit)

IN

.

lmported and Domestic

5chan6e

SSOCIATION,

JOHN

Dry Ore

FEIEE

& EH0.

Good rigs and fadJle b rses always In.

Sixth st., East Ljis Vegas, N. M.

XTliAlTIS TIXON23.

Separator. ;;i;:;;H:itljFi!t;2!;;i

The very Iwst. Uses no water Nofnexlnir
up. tavM iittuliuv waste, rave, lilvh oer
oeutaya. Send for el renin is.
A. f. uA&Ufc(, vourot, L'ulU

DKALUR

IM.

Clothing,
...
Hoots and Shoii
And General Merchandise.
M. Rohkro, Agerjt.
Southwest Corner of Plaaa."
..

LONG & PORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyraan Block,
East Las Vegax, New Mexico.

Feed Ci Salo Ctc.tJc.
Hard and Soft Coil.

and Smokers' Articles.

Dry Goods,

EXPRESS.

Go U delivered to any part of II. a uliy.

cl eannati ve oats.
1 ki
nds of Produce.

mm s mi

I'Hit

FIT EEa
Also manufaoturors of One Copper and
Sheet Iron Waros. Otneo la rear oi Dkatiug

asHlg-nc-

bs.. extr a

Everybody buys from

I

Mlnai-lum-

and
Vegas.

.I11I111

A. L. WUUKISON,
Uetfiater.

n. w

MEXICO

n bul k

i

Jose U. do lima, not J win Uaca for lb W N W 14, HK I4 NW H, NE H 8W '4
a, p.
n, it r.
as reported, .is undergoing a term of fee.
Ho unities the fniiowliiir witnesses to prove
upon, and cultiva
his
continuous
assaulting
imprisonment for
his tion or. mi in hint,residence
viz.,
L
Kspcranco.
or
M.. II. Bridge Street,
liolliiiul,
Hkiiiuim
is
Las Vegas.
a
respected
Baca
and A lliirwv. of ImmI l.iis Vi'uhs. N N.
wife. Juan
M .
timer
L'Esperauce
Wilton,
A,
Shelliuld,
of
citizen.
honored
,
N. M.
person who desires to protest aimlimt
A progressive euchre party will thoAny
allowance of ueti proof, or who known of pROR A. P. SMITH,
be organized tonight at the home of any aiiliBlanlial reason, under tbe law and tho
revuliilloii or 1110 Interior Department, why
ARTIST.
ueh pioot should not Ik allowed, will beulven
J. M. Cluxton and wife.
an opportunity at the aoove nietillonvil tlmo Ilanehard St. First door East of
The- choicest meat to be had, at the and plueo 1o
tho witnecfc of
raid elaliiiant, and to offer evidence la rebut
the Si iuenary.
low est market price, at T. W.
tal of that submitted by claimant.
11

..lusjvrcs,

"fo

garden seeds.

here in

No. 3IU3.1

Land Omen at Sa.nta Kit. N. M..
Feb. S. late, f
Kotlio is hereby iilven that llio followingsuccess.
liaiiH'd settler bus fbed nutieo of bis Intention
liuiko linn proof In Kiipport of his cliiini,
Eastern papers and magazines for to
and that euld pre, (it will bo made beloru Pro
or ill lil absence I lie (.'lurk of ban
Bale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas bata Judye,ounty.
N. M.. 011
ut Las Venn
Miuiiol
April 8, lstt. viz..
avenue.
11

In

Btwasmta!

pack all our soeda

Notes fob Pusleati

1

Tealcr

.Ig-cn-

GODD

.

Oj

.

OF LAS VEGAS.

s

Bell it Co. have had their store re
painted inside and out and have a
lino stock of groceries, canned goods One
and a full lino ol Ferry's garden
seeds,
i ney are very uusy lining One
orders and their business is contin
ually increasing, showing that they One
try to please their customers and
that their customers appreciate their Two
enterprise.

Pro. D.

J.

KEEFE,

COAL DEALE B

parallel.

B. MACKEL,

.

Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
" Seedlings
" 2.25
15
Seedlings, per doz
Washington Navels, per doz .. . 40
"
Extra lame
... 50

J; H.

a. mggins,

trom unicago, is
sojourning at the Springs for a few
days.
L. D. Block and W. Iloberg, of
Watrous, left for that lovely place
this morning.
Eugenio Gallegos
and partner
have beautifully decorated S. Romero's residence.
Jose Padaca, a prominent ranch
man from Mora, is in town visiting
relatives and friends.
W. F. Knowlton, from Washing
ton, and a. II. Kieferstein, from
Georgia, arrived this morning.
Myer Friedman, the live West
Side wholesale merchant, arrived
ii m the south this morning.
Clias llaun arrived from Cerrillos
last night, and his brother and son
arrived last niuht from Topeka.
Jesus M. Rivera has received a
letter from Colorado parties regard
ing the purchase of cattle and sheep.
Francisco Romero & Bros, arc fix
ing up one of tho best carpenter
shops in town, near tho PJaza hotel.
Carpia Medina will be united in
wedlock to Antonio Archuleta at the
West Side Catholic church on Feb.
xu.

Take Notice

&

HILL & NISSON,

Graaf& Kline

M.

Window Shades,

Aktists" Matkriah

d

1

than that the prices we offer in the line of

s

-

Hufntr-curc-

A

rbort Notice. Itatet reasonable.
Hcu;h8 Atf ., Ut. Cth and 7tk
On

OOIHQ TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Sloepnr from Las Vegas on
Train No. t ; and Pullman Chaug-- at
L Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NJC1IOLSO.V.

if.

V. A T. A ,

Topska

K.

